Price List
Summer 2018

New for 2018 - The Total Rewind offers a bespoke non-surgical package, saving you
up to £1000 on the combined list price for the treatments. Package includes:
 anti-wrinkle injections
 PDO thread facelift
 dermal fillers
 PRP vampire therapy
 microneedling

Anti-wrinkle injections
1 area
2 areas
3 areas

£180
£240
£290

Specialist Anti-wrinkle injection treatments
Nefertiti Lift
Jawline rejuvenation to tighten and
define the jawline
Neck Rejuvenation
Reduction in the prominence platysmal
bands or horizontal neck creases
Décolletage
Reduction in the wrinkling associated
with ageing in the Décolletage
(cleavage area)
Hyperhidrosis
Treatment for excessive sweating
(hairline, hands and feet)
Teeth Grinding and
Treatment in the muscles responsible
square jaw
for teeth grinding. Lower jaw reshaping
Migraine Treamtment
A series of injection points in the face,
head, neck and back for treatment of
chronic migraine

£290
£250
£200

From £450
£290
£450

Other areas from £50, including chin dimples, downturned mouth corners, bunny
lines, gummy smile, brow lift, nasal flaring and nasal tip droop and smokers lines.
Please get in touch for a free, no-obligation consultation.
£40 male supplement as larger volume of toxin required.

Fat dissolving injections
CELLUFORM +

Submental fat (double chin)

£495

CELLUFORM

For stubborn areas of fat and
cellulite including thighs,
abdomen, back, arms and love
handles

handles £350 per area

Dermal fillers

Vycross Range

New for 2018! Volite | Treatment for fine lines, skin hydration and rejuvenation for
the face, neck, décolletage and hands.

Volite
Volbella
Volift
Volift Retouch 0.55ml
Voluma

For fine lines, skin hydration
and rejuvenation
Lip augmentation and
correction of fine lines
Lip volume and definition and
correction of deeper lines
Facial contouring and volume

Facial Contouring
Cheeks, chin, jawline and lips

2ml £550
1st syringe £350
2nd syringe £275
1st syringe £350
2nd syringe £275
£200
1st syringe £350
2nd syringe £275

From £220 per ml
3ml package £575
5ml package £900

MD Codes
Using state-of-the-art methodical analysis, MD Codes identifies precise sites in the
face where dermal filler placement will create natural lift and rejuvenation.
1ml
2ml
3ml
4ml
5ml
6ml
7ml
8ml

£350
£625
£900
£1150
£1375
£1600
£1800
£2000

Teosyal dermal fillers
RHA Range
Second 1ml if required
Teosyal Kiss lip augmentation
Redensity II

Micro-needling with DermaFNS™
1 treatment
Course of 3 treatments
Course of 5 treatments

For tear troughs
Additional 1ml

£220
£600
£900

Chemoexfoliation with Enerpeel® chemical skin peels
Enerpeel Skin - single treatment
From £100
Enerpeel skin - course of 3 treatments
From £275
Enerpeel skin - course of 5 treatments
From £450
Enerpeel Lip and eye - single treatment
£75
Enerpeel Lip and eye - course of 3
£200
treatments
Enerpeel 25% TCA - single treatment
£200
Enerpeel 25% TCA - course of 3
£550
treatments
Enerpeel 25% TCA - course of 5
£850
treatments
Enerpeel 40% TCA - single treatment
£310
Enerpeel 40% TCA - course of 3
£850
treatments
Enerpeel 40% TCA - course of 5
£1400
treatments

£280
£220
£250
1ml £300
£250

Microsclerotherapy
Gold standard
*may require multiple sessions
depending on severity of presentation

PRP vampire therapy
PRP
PRP + DermaFNS - Single treatment
PRP + DermaFNS – Course of three
treatments

£250 per session*

£275
£400
£1100 Summer offer! 🌞
Further 10% off until September 30 2018

Non-surgical face-lift with Elionce PDO threads
Mid face-lift
from £700
Lower face-lift
from £700
Full face-lift
from £1300

Tebiskin cosmeceuticals
Full range of Tebiskin cosmeceuticals and clinic-only skincare available. Please
ask for details.

More information
Our no-obligation consultation is free of charge.
CJA Platinum Plan – Save 15% across all treatments!
Create an annual bespoke treatment plan and pay monthly via interest free direct
debit - a great way to spread the cost of treatments. Take 15% off across all
treatments with this plan!
Pretty Face Finance
CJA Aesthetics are an approved Pretty Face Finance Practitioner. Finance options
available through pretty face finance. Please ensure to discuss your treatment
with CJA Aesthetics prior to credit agreement.
Visit www.prettyfacefinance.co.uk for further information.
Refer a friend discount and loyalty schemes are available. Ask for details.

